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New SCS legal service in works;
assistance re-routed to telephone
gelling it staned." Edel said.

by Mike McAlpin
The S1udcn1 Legal Services rcplaccmcnl is
not completed yet, but it shou ld be ready
10

serve students next month. according to

John Edel. ~tudcnt Senate president.

· ·siudents have a hard time planning
ahead." Edel said. "The senators who
worked on 1he system change aren't
around now. and they didn't leave us the
file of research information they hap
clone." he added .

The new service is Minnesota Tel-Law.
which provic{cs free legal infonnation to
students. Students are assisted through a
series of three-to-six- minute tape recor-

The service should be in ope.ration by
Augus1 I. It should work well. and save
the students a 101 of money. Edel said .

dings co.Vcring i25 legal problems or
topics. The tapes are prepared and updau.-d
by the Minne..-;ota Bar Association.

"'The second through founh week of
August was Che busie..-.1 time of the year

with landlbrd-tcnant disputes,'' said Bill
Tel-Law will be administered in the same Marczewski, former Student Legal
office as the Student Employmenf Service. Assistance din.-ctor. Marczcwski. whose
Room 222P. Atwood Center. Together ·· con1ract expired May 31. is currently lookthey will make up the S1uden1 Assistance ing (or a new position, he said. He is also
Center.
wrapping up a few student cases.
PamRhlets ava.ilable in the office will explain the service a~ list different legal problems. In addition. a WATS line phone
pcnnits s1udents to listen to the legal
assistance ta)>es .
The ~phle1 al~o ltSts Jumbers for a'he Attorneys · Reform! Service. The ·Student
Assistance Comminee is compiling a list
of St. Cloud Bar Association lawyers that
• will accep_t students for free, first-time
consuhations.

Marczcwski estimated that 900 studenis·us:
ed the Student Le~al Service__ la~t year.
" Like everyone 'else. students want convenience . so th<:y may not want to take the
time to find a lawyer and then gQ
down1own to see him ,." Marczcw~ki said
about the' llcw service.
·

The office space formerly occupied by the
Legal Assistance Center in Room 152A .
Atwood Cen1er will become the Handicapocd S1uden1 Services office this fall. aC<.-or··we had a budge1 technicality and some 41illg. lo JDC Basil. ATwood director.
cammunication problems that have held up

•

,

•

Pholo/Choo Ng

The changes due to the 10th Street construction continue to shoW up. The In•
tensecllon at 10th St. and Fihh Av,e, S. changed Monday aS Daryl Senger ol the
Granite City Electric Co. w~rks on the area's tra!flc lights

Gi~nt
dish. arrives to
multiply
satellite programs
.
.
\ .
.
.
.
.

.

by Rob O'Malley
Nawa Editor

It will probnbly scare the backpac~s off
rc1urning s1uden1s thi~ fall .
Stan<ling 25 feet 'high and stretching_ 28 fec1
long. it will SCCJ\l to jump out at studelils
as they rouhd thc·southcast corner of the
Learning Resources Ccntev (LRC).

' lls name is Simulsat. tt is the latest and
most powerful addition 10 SCS ' already
unique sa1Clli1c receiving .systems. Currently ,rwaitihg-asscmbly in the parking lot
just south of the LRC, Simulsat is ten-·
ta1ive ly scheduled 10 be operational by
mid-August.
The S20.000 redangular antenna will have
the capabi lity to out-pcrfonn existing
satellite antennae 20 time-'. according to
Randy Evans. instructiona1 communica-·
lion!-. supervisor with Learning Resource
Scn•iccs. "'The antennae that arc here now
(on lhc roofs of Atwood an<l 1hc LRC) can
only receive one signal at a time:· said
Evans. who· is in charge of Simulsat"~ in•
Mallatjon. "This one can rccciv.e up to

20.".

The inc reased capability is· due to lhe
ant~noa ·s fct.-d assembly housing. a unit
Antenna continued on Page 2

·

.

'

.

......

The ab:e ol Simulsal, SCS' new multl-slgnal satellite antenna, Is more apparent when cloH~ compared to Randy Evans, who Is
responsM>le for Ila Installation. Ctmentty stacked on top ot one another south ot the Learning Resour~es Center, the three pieces
of Slmulsat wlll meuure 25 feet high and 28 feet long wh•? pul logether.
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News Briefs
Freshmen orientation begins soon
Ori.entution for mo{'C than 2.000 1985•86 'rreshme~ will
begin July 17 anst contin~e through Aug. 13. About I IO
s1udcnL~ will arrive each day to lour lhe campus, learn
about academic programs and financial aids and register
for foll classes. SCS fucul1y and slaff will be available
10 answer questions and advise lhc students and their
parent~.

SI 5. 750 from lhe Bush Foundation to study office automation curriculum development. The grant is 1hc l~rgcst
awarded by the Bush Foundation in Minnesota 1his year,

Etigllsti professor to lecture abroad
Armand Falk. professor of f;nglish,. will lecture on
American li1craturc at lhc Universily of Ivory Coast in
Abidjan , Ivory Coasl. as. part of1hc FullJright exchange
program. Folk received a Fulbright granl that will include
I ravel.. housing, orientation and material expenses for his
stay ◄ n Ivory Coas1 during' the 1985-86 academic year.
This year the exchange program is sending approximately 2,500 individuals to foreign countries, All were
chosen according to academic and professio nal
qualificalions .

author and professor -of ~ iology at 1he University of
Costa Rica in San Juan . Escobar wi ll provide the seminar
with soc iol9gical and cultural informatioo: a,ccording to
· James O'Neill, assistant professor of foreign lanauagcs
and litera~ure.
·

Volunteers sought for conservation ·

The Student Conservation Association. Inc. is seeking
about 200 volunteers age 18 and older IO· participate in
Voice class to draw from world
conservation work at.more thlin 75 national parks. national fores ts and other conservation areas. Volun1cers will
An •interllational worksh0p •tilled ··Voice Skills in
serve for 12 weeks this winter and spring. assisting con•
Cho~al Conducting and Cla.!ISroom Music '' will take place
servation professionals with wildlife surveys. natural
July 12-19 at SCS. Designed primarily for elementary
history interprc~tion.,back-country patrol and olher con•
school . high school and college voice instructors. 1hc
scrvation aCtTvitics.
workshop has drawn participants from many countries.
Locations ins:lude Denali National Park, Alaska: Bob
U.-on Thurman. illstructor of voice and choral music
ut the MacPhuil Center for the Arts. Minneapolis, will Spanish seminar to train teachers Marshall Wilderness Arca in the Flathead National Forest.
Montana: and Everglades National park. Florida.
din;ct the workshop. Thurman is vocal adViser to the Min-,
Twenty high school foreign lariguage teachers Wm be Volunteers chosen for lhe positions will receive living and
nesota Boys Ch6ir and has performed with the Norman
Luboff Choir and lhe Cleveland Orchestra Chamber participating in the Summer Spanish Jnstilule, an annual 1ravelling expenses as well as free housing.
seminar conducted by the SCS Foreign Languages and
Those wanting more information or an application can
Chorus.
Literature Department. The institute will provide par- send a postcard to the Student Conservation Association .
ticipants wi1h information on the sociology and cullurcs PO Box 550C. Charlslown. NH. 03603 . Application
Professor given grant tor study of
Cenlral America, !raining in teaching methodologies. deadline for positions beginning in November and
Dcbrn Kellerman, a'iSistant profcswr of Business and convcrsatiop practice.
December is Sept. 30.
Education and Office Adminislration, was awarded
Guc.-,,'t lecturer at the seminar will be Francisco ~ r •

.Artist whipped up miracle
With mayonnaise fountain
by flob O'Mallay
New• EdHor

Many people have ideas: :,,.0mc people
acl upun them .
Jon Goldblatt is one of the lallcr and tit
le11s1 13 of his idem, 11re on di!.play in
the Kiehlc Gullery .
Goh.lhluu. a ~Culpturc major who
gruduatci,, a0cr fin.I summer ·scss1on ,
tlm, pul 1oge1hcr his first art exhlbil and
will offidally open ii 7 p.rn .... Fri~ny.
• The highlight of the evening will be the
u1:1ivatinn of Goldblau·s one ouldour
pic1ce- a mayonnaise fountain.
•"It should be bcau1if1.1I." he said. "h's
going lo be very sell.u·a l-vcry gross.
Disgustingly bcuucifu l ure the words I
would use to describe it. I would alMl
dc~ri!Jcit us 11 $200. two-momhjokc ...

The "muyo fountain:· a six-foot, three•
. basin consU'\ICI, will circula1c 16 gallons
of mayonn11ii,,c. Ooldblutt said. 1' h, one
of several of the somewhat operational
sculptvres that arc includcll in lhe
exhibil.
'

Antenna

The larges! piece is whu1 Gdldblutt
refer:. lo as "lhc pink room.·· Viewe.rs
can-sit inside ii und watch a two•hour
chess game on a video screen. Surrounding lhc pink room is u "".0rking
minialurc golf hole made with 1Wo-byfours.

All the piecd arc untitled because
Goldbluu feels 1ha1 words ·· really close
in the viewer.' I prefer h if when pco·
pie sec something that t~ey. like. they
stop .and look at it." he said. "If they
don '1, !,hey can wMk by."
This show represenls the firs! tim~ lhat
Goldblalt hus displayed u number of'
pieces bqforc lhc public. "lc"s a s1i-ange
feeling.·· he said. "I work downstairs
in a studio and the building. is emply.
With 1his show, I'm getting all 1hi~
auentiun, but for five years no one saw
my work. ''
!'
Despite the seclusion. Goldblon 'is very
cunscious of an audiellcc when he is
crcatihg. "My audience is my rriCnds
and my family. When you start off with
an idea ybu may say 'Sure, / know what
a mnyo founiuin will look like: but who
•arc fOU building i1 fof'!"
.>

continued lrOm.Page , - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

held dircc1ly in front uf the dish portion
of the antenna, Evans said. h house:. the
fcC'llhom. which is respgnsible for n.-cclving the rencclcd signnls.
··for an anlenna to n.-ccive a signal from
any one sutelli1e. i1 requires al least one
fccdhorn . This antenna (Simul~at) will
·h11vc capabilily for 2Q fcl-dhorm, .··

The most frcquenl user of 1he pr.escnt
s)'stcm is lhe Foreign Umguages and
Literature Department. according 10
Jensen, who iS"also an associa1c profes.1;0r.
Learning Resources and Cenler for lnfor•
f\llltion Mcllio. The department uses pro•
grumming from different countries 10 give
!1IUdcn1s exposure to the language patterns
of the !angua~c.o. they .

:,:~Y~~1S:i:.ge

0
:;~~ !nf~!~c~:.~~~~c~~~n:n:~~a·s ~One of 1hc problems W ith the cur;enl
sys1cm is that diffcrcnl classes-primarily
"You can't imagine. how big this lhi11g i!'l.° ° French and Spanish-want 10 wa1ch difsaid Harlan Jensen . supcrvisorofdistribu• fcrcnt programs simul1aneously, Jensen
tion and coordinator of lh,c project. ''Most !laid. ··That also interferes with our 01her
people pidure wha1 lhey sec on top of Al· activities. such .as tcle-confe~ncing ...
wood,·· he said. ''This is-a totally different
concept. The shape of it will be vCry dif- Simulsat, with its muhi -sig.rial capability.
ferent from w_hat you're used to ."
wlll .allow SCS lo receive signals from
several su1elli1es at once, according ro
"We'll need a minin·1um of I0cubic yards Evuns .
ofconcre1c 11 the base 10 make ii weathersafe. ·• Ewms added .
The number of si(: SimulS<Jt wOI be

able lo receive depends upon the number The June edition of Orbit magazine. a
of fcedhoms installed in ihe feed assembly guide to satellite'telcvision. lists 14 cpmhousing. ",We"rC going to star1 wilh three men:ial satellites between those coor•
and add ~ n wherever the need arises." dinale,s on the equatorial orbit. "More
Jensen said.
·
satellites are going up al.I the time.· · Jensen
said.
..,..
·
The anlenna ilsclf will ,rcniaip statfona;.y
and 1he fecdhoms will be positioned to col- Originally proposed for the center of the
~%t1~~~~:.°[jf~:::i~~ -f:~ 0:r~hfn~:~: south wall of the LRC. the Simulsat si1c
had to be moved sligh1ly to make room for
1he new Chiller Loop system. The an1enna
~i~:~;;c;i~::~~ ::n!~ :~;h:r:a:~; will now be placed in the 30-fool space
equator. ··Each satellite has a spcdfic between the LRC and the building's cur•
longitudinul location abov~equator:· rent air system.
Jensen said. "When you ~ve 1hat locatiora. you can set the antenna 10 pick up the The initial S20,000 cost of Simulsrat was
signals. ··
supplied by a grant from the Bremer Foun•
dution . SCS will have to pay foi" the addi·
·•With 1his an1ennn, wc·ve got a 60-d~gfee • tional costs. including cabling,-and the ad•
look angle. " Evans said. referring 10 the dition of feedho[lls: Jensen _said .
diStD.ncc along lhc line of satellites covered
by Simulsa1·s rcccp1ion ability .... We can
receive approximately from 83 ~egrccs 10
139.Jegn'C'S
. WCSI (longitude):· he said.
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Wb 111, Wln11 and Water

.

Waakand awash with festival activities
Ju,t J.)

"'°'' people h.e\C hit the ,ummrroo&drum~. along

~.-,~ I Cloud "., Whttl . Wint, ;and Water Fv.11\.il

The commun11, h~'>ll\lll

bcj!tn'>

July 11 anJ run throul,!h

Jul_) 14 Th11t ,,. the fifth )carol the fcst1\'al , 14-hlCh -.a
~hOSt.n ~ one ol the top 100 t\.enb in North Arnenca
b) the Arncrte11n. Bu1t A,,ocw.1ion earl) 1111 ttM: C\enh
lll'C

free
\lo

111 tx- the 'Ile o( the f~ll\'lll'S

id-off !he

LcnlOfUldc An Fatr :u.J Lemonlldc Concen.-and also 1\1.0
pcd'ormant.:c by Councry Wt'!iotcrn Vocalist Reba
McEntire

The art! nd craft~ fair ~gin at 11 a 'm on the At...,ood
m.tn More thun 140 c1h1hrtor ate e11p«U'd th1~ )ltr.
l,OmC

from a, far uway

Tu~

b

Al

6.30 pm the

I

Ckuf Sm ma . inb ..., 111 pcrfonn. foUov.'Cd by the opening t"Crtmon.c.\ at 7 pm Local cclcbnucs and the AII-Cuy High S4:bool Marching Band \l,1II be on·h3nd for the
h@hllnJ of the Wheel\., W1tt,J and Wat r Weber gnll
ThL" )car·., LcmonaJc Cohcen featufe'lhe Chictajo Bru
Quintet The performance begins at 7;30 pm

Mf,.En11re v.111 ha'-C 1-..0 conc:cru ,n S:tc.... .-rt Hill
Aud1ronum on Fnda) ut 7 nd 9 :30 pm R.Nrvcd hd,cts
art S9 50 &nd arc t\'tul.iblc al lht SI Cloud rca Cham r
ofComlTlC' e. 26 N S1.,th -.r.., nd Slumberltl'ld, Jl8

F1r,1 A-. c 'E and Third lrcet

in Waite Parl McEnt1rc
~a, \Cta.:tcd 1985 Coon1ry Wc!ilcm Fcma.lc VouJw o r
k
li()(NIIJOn, the A adcmy
of Country Mu ..:. and 1hc Mu IC Cny Wlt Her rt'.C'ent
,mile include ··1Can·, h~n GC1 the Blue ·· 1n 19 and
••Somebody Should Lca-.c. •• 1 o I ~mglc th1 '.9)f'mg

the Year by 1hc Coonuy Mu

The (c.-.11-..11 parade Iii toCt for Saturday bcg1on1n& II 10
a m I Cloud nat1't't Kc1th-Fahnhors1 ~ parade man.hall
'F1hnhoN has f)l•)'<d for the San Frar.:li<'O 4'1co Since
1974

Oth ■r f■sttval ■v■nts

--.

TM htghly acca.lmed Chka,go . ... Ouinlet • •be tttl9 ,...,., llflraction et the LMIONCN Cone.rt • .,.... of the nm
day'• r,,entt In St. Cloud's Whffta, Wk,gs and Wat., FHtlv... Quintet members.,. J8fflff Mattern. Jonathan Boen,
Robert llauchenl. ltadlely loenm Md AoN Beec:rett. TM frff .,.,.ormance be96n• 7:30 pm. Thuf11dey on lhe Al -

lnclud•:

nem1atlo■---------------------....._
R4!11iatratlon forms to, the follow·

Ing activities are available from the

Chamber

of

commerce.

Friday , J11ly 12-Gralnbelt

~ol'~Trf:r.~Als~~
course runs from Two AMtfS Park
to WIison Park. All panic,pants
rece""' T-shona. The race begms at
• p .m. Entry In Is SS.

Saturday, July 13-WJON !Ok
Aun, the aec:ond ir,;,thalon event. It
Stans at Lake George II 9 15 a.m
and goes along the Malssippl
Rover and back to I.aka George.
Runner, r8C8Mt a spon bag Entry

lnlsSS

Sunuy, July 14-TourofSainto
Bicycle Tour, the last of the

1r1athalon events. begins at
Westwood Elementary Scllool at
7·30 a m The SO-mole tour w»I go
thrOOgh ~ Joseph, RoclcV!lle, Cold

Spnng, Avon and St. Wendell and
then return to St. Cloud Registra•
toon to, bikers Is S5 and tor runnero Is $8 and includes three food
stops
Special medilllions will be awarded
to pen,ons successfully completing
all three events.

Saturday, July 13-Fret
Augusta aerobic fair at Wilson Park
beginning al 3 p ,m. It 111cludes an
hour-long class, salety ·po and
demonstrations followed by an
aMoblCS contest at • p.m

Saturday, July 13-Fantastoc
FiShing Contest at Lake George'
lrom 11 am. to 6 p.m.
·
-Bald Eagle Water-Ski Club wiU
perlorm s1unt1 and triclt skiing on
the Mossiuippl Rover from 1.30-2.30
p.m. and on Sunday, July 14
from noon 10 1.30 p m The e•hobl-

'1:lllllllhlllL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
July 11 - 14, evening• and
Saturday morning before the
parade- Tethered r ides on
Waldo's Plu,a Joynt and Security
F-ral Hot Air Balloons. from
7.30-10 p .m each evening Wind
speeds must be less than 10 mph
Thuraday, July 11-A presenta·
loon of
·Charles L1ndb8rghAmenca s,Greatest Hero by John
T Arvard to,merfy with the M,nneooui H,stoncal Sooety and par-

sonal froend of the Lindbergh lam~
ty, 2 and 7 p.m at Whitney Senior
Cente,

Saturday, July 13-Wheels,
Wings and Wate, Fest,vat Parade
begonrung at 10 p m.
-Mount11n Dew Action Crew
' Frantyle Bike Akl,ng, Roller•
skating and Skateboard Compel~
11on and Exh,bttoor,, noon to 3 p m
on Mall Germam

rt1 and Cr■

Oon may be vteWed from Hester or
Wilson Park

Saturday, July 13- " Dunk Your
Fearless Leader" on Mall Germain
from 6-t0 p.m.

Sunday, July 14-KCLD Graat
River Ran Race , Stearns County
Park to Pirates Cove. One hundred
originally created rafts competing
lor $3.000 In pnzes. Spons compeb110'1 and musoc at the Cove all day
Cost ,s 11 and under $3, 12 and

over SS.
Sunday, July 14 -Wondertul
W0<1d of Water at Munoc,pal Pool,

6::)(H! 30 p m'. Dana Kun2■ , a,ght
bmas World H,gh drv,ng Champ,on,
wdl pert0<m.

Friday, July 1 1-0utdoor an lair
on the SCS mall. t 1 a.m to 9 p m
Saturday , Ju l y 13-Senoor
C1t12ens Arts and Crafts F•tr teatur•
,ng toys , needlework and woodcrafts at Whitney Senoor Center,
noonlo5pm

Thursday through SundayAna and crahs fair at Crossroads
ShOpplng Center wnh displays by
more than 30 exhlb<10<s
Sunday, July 14 -M,sslss,ppl
RN8f FestMll ,s a combinauon ar1 ,
drama and live mus,c afternoon a·t
Wilson Park, t :)(HI 30 p m •

(

Must,,.,._________________
Frl d~y . July 12 -Country
Western pert0<manca by Reba
•McEntore and the Chociue Mountain
Bancl. Two performances at 7 and
9 30 p m
In Stewart Hall
AUd1t0<lum
-Atrt>and Competnoon lrom 5-7
p m on the Mall Germain
-Munocopal Band Concert from 7-8
p m . on the M,,11 Ger ,n

-Don Molloy Orchestra follows at
8 pm. The " Big Band" IOUnd
available for dancmg or ltstening
pleasure

-Square Oince Fest,val, 7 p m.,
Wh1tn9t Sen'°' Center

Saturday, J u l y 13-The Me,ry
Makers and the Nocturnes provide
the music !of the July Jump Street
Dance trom 7-t 1 p m

SCS ChtonlcJo

w.-.,, July

10, 1N5

Editorials
Superfund amendment 'dumps' on citizens
Minnesota may lose its
reputation as a progressive
state since the Legislature's action on the " superfund" law.
The hazardous waste bill was
amended during the last two
days of the Legislature's 'SeS·
sion in June. The new form of
the bill is favored by businesses
and insurance companies.
The 1983 bill strict!~
regulated the dumping of
hazardous waste and put more
responsiliility on the dumpers
of dangerous chemicals. Some
of these chemicals are
pesticides, industrial solvents
and chemical degreasers. The
money allocated by this bill
would provide victims of
negligent chemical dumping the
chance to collect damages from
companies that generated ,
transported or dumped
dangerous chemicals from back
to 1960 .. lt also set up a fund to
pay for the clean-up of problem
waste sites tn the state.
With the amendment, victims

will find it harder to make
claims against companies that
dump toxic chem icals, but
businesses will find it easier to
get special Environmental Im•
pairment Liability insurance.
Under the new plan, victims
will be compensated from a $2
million fund that will be funded
not by companies generating
hazardous waste , but by
taxpayers.
'Gov. Rudy Perpich was probably more than happy to sign
the bill, since he has been so
concerned about preserving the
busines$
climate.
And
businesses were probably
delighted to have less ?espon•
sibility on their shoulders. Now
• businesses can get back to
making money.
Environmentalists were not
thrilled. They fight an uphill bat·
tie while trying to protect the
land we live and depend on.
With the amendment, the
hazardous waste bill was v~ng
by the boaros," said the Sierra

Club's Nelson French in a Min•
neapotis Star and Tribune story.
The business community and
the governor might argue that
the stricter version of the bill
encourages businesses to
relocate somewhere other than
Minnesota.
However, the new version en·
courages businesses to slack off
on their responsibility to con•
sider the past. It may be unfair
to make companies pay for
negligence committed years
ago, but someone will have to
pay for the damage- be it
private citizens or corporations.
If businesses are made accoun•
table for past errors, they will
think about being more careful
in the future.
The amendment also limits :
incentives businesses will have
to improve their current procedures. By passing the bill, the
Legislature has made it harder
for groups such as the Waste
Management Board to do its
job. Landfills are undesirable to

everyone and the Board is try•
ing to help businesses find
alternatives such as waste
reduction , ' recycling and
burning.
The costs are high now, but
the real costs are in the long
run. Since we are not going to
live without chemicals, we need
to learn how to better use them
and manage the wastes.
As more and more diseases
are attributed to hazardous
chemicals that get into water
systems and are consumed , the
health of the nation and preser•
vation of resources will depend
on safe practices in the
business community.
Minnesota should not back
down from its leadership in
social and environmental
issues. With the amendment to
the "superfund," it is slowing
down what the wave of the
future should be: to be respon•
sible for our actions and to try
making up for the past.

Minnesota shouldn't be land of 10,000 tourist traps
A lot of legislative energy tias been spent
on getting people into Minnesota. Typically,
this will involve tax breaks and special provisions designed to attract businesses ari,d
developers, Gov. Rudy Perpich 's tax incr•
ment proposals for a General Motors plant
comes to mind as an example,
What's sad is that more and more of this
energy is being used to enhance a Min•
nesota tourist trade. Last week, Bloom•
ington city officials unanimously approved
a Sl.2 billion plan for a project that has
been described as sort of a Disneyland in
a shopping mall. Co-owner of the company .
that would build the entertainment center

used these words to support the proposal:
"We will bring you the world's largest, roost
comprehensive tourist attraction and the
largest shopping center."
Is this what Minnesota wants?
Economic development is essential, but
1t should not turn our state completely
around. Perpich 's plans regardmg the GM
plant are beneficial because they would no{
only boost the state's economy, but
because it would have brought in incere
residents- residents interested in Minnesota's standard of living and not Min•
nesota's fun parks.
.
Up to this point, the bulk of the. Min.'

Chronlde

-------...........
-.:.

nesota tourist trade has belonged to the
forests and lakelands of the North. This we
can live with. Fishing will represent one of
our few long-standing traditions as soon as
all of the recent development comes to a
head. What we most need to avoid is losing
our strong sense of " home" to the un•
familiar sense of a vacationland.
Minnesota has proven to be a leader in
both the rural and the metropolitan sec•
tors. Our contributions to high technology,
environmentalismandtheartsareadmired
by the entire nation. We should continue
along these lines and leave unhindered
tourism to others.

,:: r - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - 'S,::CS::<..,::Ch::C,o",nlcle WednH day, Juty 10, 1985
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Fight the Frizzies!
The Head Shop

'\ ~e<.

HUMECTRESS

('

MOisture Poticin

11. ~!~
. Ope~ dally at 11 a.m. , (or pickup and dellve_ry

~0<'\
O\-v<' \O('

Ask the profess ional stylists at
or

5

TM

·wednesday &
Thursday
Don't miss .. .

Zig Zag

Wednesday night is Ladies night ! One rr.-e
beverage for the ladies before II p.m .
Reduced drink prices all night •

,i I
P.JW;;~'!

Friday ·&
Saturday

•••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••
•
VALUABLE COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON

l:diLlf!

Buy any size Little caesars•
· Origlnnl Round Pizza at the:
regular price, get th e •
Identical pizza Pltl.lt •
with this coupon.

· 1'2th and Dlvlllon

with ihe purchase or
the Little Caesars
Special or Super Deluxe
pizza at regular price

:

•

•·

Offer valid with coupon

· 12th and Dlvl1lon

Across from l,ake George• Across from Lake George

~~~~----~251--0257

: .

251--0257

Greystone Ro,;kers _
Beat the heat-,- daily happy hour in the
pub with free hors d'oeuvres!
FAMILY PLANNING CENTER
•
~

, ..,..-.::Jii:ll"'l,,.J

,

If you ·have choaen to be
aexua//y active, be responsible
The Family Ptannlng Ce(fter oHers educaUOn

~ysc:;r:;:~1':,c~!~n~id1:~f:i8:nlla:
sle free.

For mot'e lnforrnatlon call ~52-9504

I'
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4
... ....,.......... ,.,., .......
. _ . ,, The men wkh the matchN

-(loft)of_,,_

,_. p,.....,-ing tM ....-,·, nn.te.
(lowefletl)• ...,,.U-lghdngof1he
. .... nwt4t¥redcokws~

. Photos by

Chuck 'Kimmerle
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!!!!f. ~le~
.
.SPECIALS
~;;

Classifieds

ill$

ravos
MEN: Double roome IOC81ed 8CR)H
!l'OITI camr>o1 avallablre kif tal 85-86

Housing
ROOMS to,
253-7116

schootye1u, R•nt flngH from
$119-129 a monlh, hOfflH are semi•
fun'lithed, lnciu<Nt lfH pa,kMlg and

r•nt. ReferencH

Jaunchy tactbtl8t, Cd 252-7175.
ONE beOroOm . . , , , . , .

dff!Oned

tor wdents' nNdl. Special lowaum-

ratn, \lwndry, oll-sb'eet p..11ung,
Now rtntlnO lot aumme, Ind lall Cafl
2 ~ ciays. 2514347 ~ln9'
FALL qualty hOulitig to, responsible
women OoubktsS1201 1ingtesS140.
HouM menager neect.cf, Re,.,..,._
requked. Non-smokers preferred

fflef

NEW college r.mal !of tall Fetnale
housing dOubNt9 and singln:, offttrHS par'lting. Nea, campoa, lhopp,.
Ing and enltf'lalNMnt Rents SW1 at
Sl 15, all ulilltlu includld 26a-0636
FALL Worne-n't ap•rttnentl. Fifth
AY4tnUe UlilihHpald ~ , Y, Plr\•
ltl\J, 251·181•

iiALE momma1e 10 atwe apertmeffl
wtth one other. 253-9552,

HICE IWO-beclrOO(n aup6tx ap,ll'U'rWnC
for tw0 peopfe ava.111de for ial as.a&
schoo' Y9at LocatN ~ waJluog
dmance trom campus $309 a mon1h
i,,ciud,n lrM parl(log and t.undry
la:tilliM. c.11 252-7157,

HOUSING fol""men ~ IOf fad,
Singles IIAd douDI" avallable
Loc.!ec:1 on Si..-th AYW!ue~252-4Mt 1.

PhorM251.a254.

LARGE hol.rN act0a trom c:amput
Two-tMdroom ~111'1 basement

IOrman.u~....._forwomen seo

-.immerrates.$115lall. l.ltlillN, laun-dry, ~,ng evaliabta. 258-«.38
WANTED: femaJe roornmd Cd
253-11395.

Attentlol')
WEDDING

and

ph0togf8pner

CH

2'55-4086

Of

99¢

:u:r:::.!.o,~';;~.:PAOFIESSION.A L

typing

Term

~rMOme&.thtM. Oualit;WOl'k.

a.t 252-2712.

[5]

TYPIIIG Of'-ordp,ocesao, Resumes
and r•pons 8 S. In Enghlh

253-3101.

Personals

Enchiladas

Beef
ft

253-5865 .
RESUMES and cove, leuets Profff.
alon•Jty prepana, typed and prln!ed

Mon -Thu . 9-2 a.m

·

e»ch

'

·~.,.,

Rl'tnf'mb11r Ttlc'n Tut>f

Soft.,·hc-11 Sat mu/ S,m
Fri & Sat. 9-J

JESUS and S&Uln are i,,.tenct Ouesuon f"Yefyth•ng With una.nadable

a . Ill

Sun ,

Q

I a

Ill

Both h,ca11Hr.,,'

hon Ht~,
Dlal•An·Alheltt,
012158&3653
SAHA"I Fafth !Hehn tmn • hat•
mony betWNn tcience and ,ellglon

16 $c(-ooll A\IC N

Wam: Park
lA\.'ru,~ from WP Lc~1l1n)

WOULD the pefkln wt'lo ~led
253-9552 on Thutlday, June 27

2,1 .Jno

pie... call bKk I receiYld onty P,111
of your numbtf

10 N IOlh /\\l'

51 CltiuJ
1BehmJ Pur:Utk'lllnl Ttk•Jh:r')

1oecial-even1

pl\otography by aw.,d~wmnlng

!51

moo

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS
$1 9 14lll St. 5. Apt• .f

l , atal Oflk,

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.
Now Renting

Call ZSJ.1439 or ZSl-6644

---------,I
Open:

Two-person Weekend Canoe Package
canoe,
two person tent,
Duluth pack,
and sl~ping
bags.

Regularly ~00

Now

$29.00

8
c

<3

Submarine & Dell
30 Fifth Ave.,S

z

252-8693

I

.

I

Mon-Fri. 8a.m.-2a.m.
Sat, 10a.m.-2a.m.
Sun, 11 a.m.-Mldnlghl iii;

ii'.
:::,

8
I

Special offer!

1Free medium drink with purchase of sub or1
nndwlch

l

~----- OO=N ------

J

God cares
... so do we!
come worship with us

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH

Atwood Rec Centeryour canoeing headquarter
We ftatun:

Gnunan,

oleman
and AlllfflM'.rall canoes,
B. W,C.A. , . _ maps,

call 255-3772 or • lop in!

[Muth Packs,
Canoe 1railer,
and-!

338 South 4th. ~ : ~ . M:CO,Ph911e 251· 8356

Sunday morning worship 8:30. & 10 a.m.
Thursday evooing worsh ip 7 p.m.

I
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I

ou made Walnut Knoll so popular,
we' re building you Walnut Knoll IJ.

WE'RE

Walnut Knoll U will have all the
terrific extras of the first and more .•.

SPECIALISIS
INWAIT

Sign up now to reserve an apartment
in the most unique complex in
St. Cloud.

REDUCTION.

c.n now! 252~2298

On 90 Day
Membership

.....
-n• ••• ... ••"'
"",.,,.,._

::.•,:::

Rtgul.ar $65

Walnut
Knoll II
AP.4,RTMENT$
1SJ..l.5JS MiJUr

ProP,,r, Mo1tq~,,.,ttt

I

u,1-.-;•
1,,,,.
Stu-1
.li'<l.'.!I

New M•mbtn Only
Good 1hru July 31

252-9300

12th Annuol Lemonode Concert
r
ond Art Foir

f

h

Art Fair 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

Tomorrow, July 11

On the SCS ffiall

Tony and David Phillips-Show

Wheels, Wings and Water Festival
Opening Cerel'nony 7-7:30 p.m.
St. Cloud all City High
School Marchln_g Band

Con~ert
. The C icago Brass Quintet
7:30-9 p.m.

I

fr........
II f\\(t\

I

.

Dreughtman'• Conine:!

, jll • Atwood Little Theatre
J'IIY 15, 7 p.m.
July 17, 3 p.m.
July 18, 1 :30 p.m.

66Q:ton the ffioll
U~• Entertainment
Today 11 a.m-1 :"1 5 p.m .
Peul Imholte

Sponsontd by UPS and ,,,. St. Cloud Community Am Council

July 17, 11 a .m.-1:15 p.m.
Dan Koopmans

